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HiU, Grady Society |
on Tim*

Mr*. Jaorfes Miles, Trudy

.mm* wore at Ifor^yTon Sunday

recently returned

Mr. Whttford Hill spent Tuesday
and with his son

son of Jacksonville spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey

i Smith and family, and Mrs. John
C. Smith and family.

| Mr. Joe Spence of Chapel Hill*
was a weekend guest of the J. T.
Spence family.
Mrs. Herman Spence and Mrs.'

Blanch Sugg of Kinston visited'
Mrs. Spence's mother, Mrs. W. J
Grady, and other relatives here Sun-
jday.II Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Rouse and
son of Moss Hill recently visited
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Tyndall and
family.
Mr, and Mrs. Shephen Rogers of

Rocky Mount were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers.

Cpl. Tea Grady of Beaufort, S. C.

spent the weekend with relative* at

Mr. and Mrs Robert Shelton
Grady and daughter, ot Newport
were visiting relatives at Albertson
during the weekend.

Legion & Auxiliary
Have Supper Meet
Members of the American Legion

Post No. 379 and Auxiliary held
their regular monthly meeting at
the hut at Maxwell's Mill recently
and enjoyed a delicous supper.
They then assembled in separate
quarters, for the programs, busi¬
ness, etc., Commander Cleo Outlaw
was in charge of the Legionnaires.
Two visitors from Mount Olive
joined the group to solicit mem¬
bership in the World War 1 B«r-
racks. They were WWI veterans D.
M. Walker and Floyd Wellons. The
purpose of the solicitation was to
aid the drive for more pension pay
for the Vets.
The membership quota for the lo¬

cal Post for 1963 is 41. Already 58
have been signed. <,
The group decided to furnish the

hut free of charge, for a dance to
be held Saturday nigpt, .February
23, proceeds to go to the Heart
Fund. Tickets will be 75 C&nts.
Three visitors attended* thfe auxi¬

liary meet. They were Mrs, Allen
Curtis, area vice-president, Mrs.
Eula Lee and Mrs. Jewel Eider,
all of Kinstoo. Mrs. Curtis spoke
briefly, on the preamble to the con¬
stitution, and on membership. The
quota, 25 members for 1963, has
been reached.
Mrs. Melvin Potter, secretary,

presided over the meeting, in the
absence of the president, Mrs. Bob
Hughes, of Kenansville.

Shower Honors
Mr. & Mrs. Howard
To honor Mr. and Mrs. Gregory

Howard, recently married, Mes-
dames Frapk Taylor, "Pete" Wil¬
liamson, Elwood Thigpea and Flav-
ius Williamson entertained at a
miscellaneous shower at" the home
of the latter, Saturday nighf: Bingo
and other games wtra- pjayed. Re¬
freshments consisted of bridal squ¬
ares, puncb, mints, and saltejl nuts.
Mrs. Howard was the former Ian-

da Farye Williamson of Pjnk Hill.

Fire Damages i
Home i-£ }
The Pink HU1 Volunteer Fiw Dei

partment was called to the home of
Mr. and lira. Levi Evattee in Pink1
HOI in the early hours of Sundays
morning to find the interior of thei
house badly damaged by fire. The
walla were blackened by smoke'
and the furnishings practically,
ruined Only a few articles were:
salvaged and removed to a vacant:!
building. The cause of the fire Uf
unknown. Mr. Everett is radio and;
TV repair man at the T. A: Turner
Company.
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Airs. Worley
Hostess ToCtub
Mrs Jack Worley was hostess to

the Pink Hill bridtfe club at her
home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs
T. A. Turner received bulbs as high
score prise, Mrs. Alto? Tyndall was
awarded -a pair of hoee for second
high, and Mrs. D. W. Rnffin re¬
ceived hand cream for winning in
bingo. .

Refreshments, etc.', carried out
the Valentine motif.

Sweetheart Bail
Members of the Albertson Ctyurchof Jesus Christ of Latter Day. Saints

held a "Sweetheart Ball" lit the
recreation rooms a the Church Sat¬
urday night. Decorations carried
out the valentine motif. CoOkles,
corn cheese, ritz crackers, and Clin¬
ch were served. The sweetheart cou¬
ple named from the local' church
group was Mr. and Mrs. L*iA.rffis-
gins, Jr., and from the Howard s
chapel group, the honored couple
named was Mr. and Mffc." Pttdtiss
Tyndall.
Approximately 70 attended the af-
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Afternoon Circle
Mrs. Earl Howard whs hostess to

the afternoon circle of the Pink Hill
Methodist Woman's'Society on Tu
esday, with Mrs. D. W. Ruffin serv¬
ing as chairman in the absence of
Mrs. J. F. May. Mrs. ^toward, was
in cherge of the program, entitled,
"What Shall We Teg Our Children
About R»ce"1
Refreshments were served. There

were seven member* present. -

Announce
Engagement
Mr. and Mr*. Pell* Nakutk of

WayneswiUe announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter. Regina of
Rakish, to Mr. Donald Elmer
Howard, son of Mr and Mrs. Bruce
Howard of Pink HU1. Route 1. A
June wedding is planned at Way-isserBk.

To Have
Road Block
The Pink Hill Volunteer Fire De-

partment will be in charge of a
roadblock nett Sunday. February
34, proceeds to tfo into the Heart
Fund. Members of the Garden club
will also make a house to house
canvass during the day to support
that cause. Mrs. J. M. Jones and
Mrs. Hood ire co-chairman of the

Announce Birth
S-Sgt. and Mrs. HoWard L. Davis

of Tripoli, Iibya, announce the bir¬
th of a son. Michael Lawrence, Jan¬
uary 8, at Wheeler Air Force Base
Hospital. Howard it a native of Pink
Hill. Mrs. Davis Is the former Mary
Lou Tlner, of Ktatton

Announce Birth
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Durwood

Mincey of Pink Hill, a daughter, at
Lenoir Memorial Hospital, In Kin-
ston February 12. Mrs. Mincey is
the farmer Ann Whaler of Hargett's
Crossroads.

Outlaw's Bridge
News

Senator heRoy G. Simmons of
the General Assembly in Raleigh
spent the wekend with his family
here.
Mrs. Leroy Smith of Raidsville

and Miss Wilma King of Charlotte
were among visitors with Mrs. and
Mrs. Herman Outlaw Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Parker. Mrs. Erie

Benrer. Miss Rachel OuMaw, Lewis
W. Outlaw, Mr. and Mrs, James
Parker and children, Jimmy
Joseph, and Jeap were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E. Nichols a'
Richlands Sunday.. ^
'Remus Creech, Sr., has returned

home from a Kinston hospital where
he was an operative patient.

Appalachian Again Selected As Site
For Summer Language Institute
Boone . Appalachlar S! .!<. a-

ert College has main been selected
by the U, S. Office of Education to
conduct an eigftt-week Summer
Language Institute on campus from
June IS to August « for 30 high
school teachers of French and 30 of
Spanish.
The annuoncemant is made by

Dr. W. H. Plemmons, president of
the college.
These institutes are conducted un¬

der the sponsorship of the National
Defense Education Act. There are
approximately 80 Other colleges and
universities across the nation which
will conduct institutes.
According to Dr. J. Roy Prince,

head of Appalachian's language de¬
partment who will direct the institu¬
te, teachers selected to participate
will undergo an intensive program
of work and study designed primar¬
ily to improve their ability to pro¬
nounce, speak, and understand lan¬
guages.
The institute will include demon

stration of new methods and equip¬
ment in language teaching and wLl
acquaint participatins with impor-
tant facts about tho people whose j
language they are studying. Those
completing the program successful¬
ly may receive graduate credit at
Appalachian.

Participants Will live together in
a language house, take their meals
together and live the language
while at the- institute. They will be
expected to speak only the language
being studied at all times when feas¬
ible . in classes, on the campus, at
meals, on trips, and in the language
house.
Classes in general will be cont-

duced in the languages.
A staff of sventeeu, consisting of

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolve*
Common warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctor* warn picking or scratch'
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com¬
pound-W* penetrates into warts,
destroys their del Is, actually melts
warts awa£ without cutting or
burning.Painless, colorless
Oompound W, used as directed,
remove* common warts safely,
effectively, leave* no ugly scars.

I

visiting coue~e proiessor» wno mc

specialists in their fields, success
fill high school teachers, and six
native - speaking conversational as¬
sistants will conduct the classes and
the institute affairs. Most of the
staff who were in the institute last
summer will be back this summer.
More than half of the Staff are na¬
tives of French speaking or Span¬
ish speaking countries.
Participants may receive $75 per

week for the eight weeks of the in¬
stitute and $13 per week for each
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High school teasers intereated
in aftiBding AouW write the dirac-
tor. W. J. Roy Prince, Appalachian
State jteacben College, Boom. N
C., for brochure dearibing the In¬
stitute program. March 1 is the
deadline for submitting applies
tions.

The U. S. will need 40% more
food, feed and fiber in less than 10
years, according to the U. 8. De¬
partment of Agriculture.

ghim and Luxembourg, i
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I INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL

I TRACTORS FARM UIPLflUTS

|y| rca whirlpool partsseiiict

IACHINEKT COIPANt INC. imston.nmti camuu Ph. 523-446
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I\M tl^L I^JI K9B Ijj^ I
I Experienced Parts Manager I

CHEVROLET DEALERSHIP I
See James Miles

JONES CHEVROLET I
¦ CO" I
^Bv* * J1**

I Tel LO-84261 . IJackson
ueneral Merchandise

Kenansville, N. C. I
Iff-*-- ..-.-r^

Pick Your Financing
.IsCarefully As

Your Car! *n

One of the many reasons why you11 like to final "e your car with a bank auto loan is this: You .can
1 take your pick, have a freedom of choice to buy a car wherever you can get the best deal or value.

more you can borrow at low, money-saving bank rates... and repay with ease, on convenient i
monthly installments scaled to your income . . more reasons why you'll want to finance your atfto

kill another plus . . you'll get money in a hurry . enjoy prompt, courteous, confidential /service
henever you borrow from us. For your auto loan, and all your loan needs, see us ... without obliga-
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K AVE., is <(pen 9 To 3:00 Except on Satur-
Close At 1:00 P. M. MAIN OFFICE Open
gjjO To 1:00 And 3:00 To 5:00 - Except

¦' -. .: .*£q|

WE FINANCE USED CARS

) To 36 Months To Pay On NewCars! |
IE? I 18pP-- * I. ^E ^E a.1KB

^ | | ^E I IhI ILi
^^^^^I^Convenient Locations In Mount Olivo - 1 in Calypso I

| MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION |
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SPRAY -AWAY
.

BLUE MOLD - ANTHRACNOSE - INSECTS
IN TOBACCO PUNT BEDS

WITH

BACCO-BEB
..

WETTABLE SPRAY POWDER
1 PREVENTS:- Blue Mold and Anthracnose 2. CONTROLS: - Flea Beetle, Mid*, and Crane Fly U«va.

| ( SPECIMEN LABEL) |
BACCO-BED"
WETTABLE SPRAY - POWDER

FERBAM & DDT
I FUNIGICIDE - INSECTICIDE

BLUE MOLD ANTHRACNOSE
INSECT CONTROL

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Ferbam (Ferricdimethyl Dithiocarbamate) 50.67%
DDT (Dichloro-Diphenyl-Trichloroethane .

89* C. Setting Point Minimum) 16.67%
INERT INGREDIENTS: 32.66%

TOTAL 100.00%

DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING
'

Mix 3 lbs. BACCO-BED (R) Wettable Spray Pow¬
der in 50 gallbns of water. Keep well mixed.

Net Weight 3 Pounds

BACCO-BED
Wetlable Spray - Powder

¦-

DIRECTIONS FOtt USE 1
TOBACCO: . Blue Mold, Anthrfau**, Flee
Beetle, Midge and Crane Fly Larvae and Cut Worm
in Plant Beds: Make first application when insects
first appear. Apply 3 gallons of spray per 108
square yards for first two applications. Mike third

*' application of 5 to 6 gallons per 100 square yards
just nrior to pulling. Repeat any applications wash¬
ed off by rain within 24 hours. These applications
replace 3 regular applications for control of Blue
Mold and Anthracnose.

41
CAUTION:.Harmful if swallowed. Avoid breath¬
ing dust o r spray mist. May cause irritation of eyes
rose, throat and skin. Avoid contact with eyes, skin
or clothing. In case of contact, fludt with plenty of
water; for eyes, get medical attention. Avoid con¬
tamination of feed and foodstuffs. Keep away from
fire and sparks.
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